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n Iette'rs finnm headquarters by a staff
Officer, and in a work recentiv publiîhed,
on the letding of Maijor-Geer.il Sir John
Caniphbeli. No adeequate reasons are
,given for these statements, anc al the
evidence we ]lave of bis deatti gnes to
prove that hie behaved ver>' much like ail
the besî îgenerals of the epoch. Fi-e had
coniaidçed the 4th IDivision since the
hate of Inkerman, arnd, like bis prede-
cessnr in that cornmand, was killed at the
head of hialf a battalion. luis hody wvas
fonnd but a few yards froîn the point hie
wva- ordered to attack, and it is clear that
"'hile lie shoved ithe nvw)t dauntjess cour-
age, hie (uliy realizcd the serious task as-
signed to hlim. lmniediatelv bcfo!-e lie
left our trenches hie sent in différent direc-
tions his aides-de-camp> whons lives lhe
wvshed night be spared. Nevertbeless
the last words lie said to a aubaltern, who
for his cnnduct that morning was award-
ed the Victoria Cross, incaicates clearly
bis indomitable courage under circum-
stances which appalled sonie of his follow-
ers. He observed cheerfully, in the
language of London sociely, te the sub-
atterri" 1 shall, at ail events, be founid
amongst the ear/ie's/ arriva/s at the
Redan."

When we recail the co->duct of the two
generais ini immediate cui:> .. ard of troops
at Inkerman, we find that oe ie h sur-
vivtd and the other who was killed, were
always in front with the fighting line.
The two cavalry brigadiers, when they
closed on the enerny on the 25th Octoher
at Balaklava, were from thirty to flfty
v'ards in front of the leading squadrons.
'lhle cemimander-in-cliief hiniseif, by the
testim-ony of his 'varmi admirer, Mivr. King-
lake, rode across the Aimia River flot only
in front of our skirmiishiers, but aiso
throtlgh those of the eneniy, on te a knoll
witiîin the Russsan position. This, as
Sir 1-dn'%ard i1 laiey wl ote, " was indeed
a singula:r position for a conimander to
take up," andI without even the knowv-

ovI~ f bis arniv.
TIhis personal Ieadin- .hlad coîne down

as a legacy froin the bates of the earlier
part of the century. 'l'le commander of
s wen cavalry brigýad -s. Th'le gencral coin-
iii'in(iing the 5th Division was kîiied l'y
a buliet whien in his firing fine early tn
tiat batie, and our Crinîea generals or.ly
followed precedents which, when success,

foare generaily applauded. It, there-
fore, appears te be sornewbat uni eason-
able te biamie the determined courage of
a manrivho had only acted Up te our
traditians.

This habit of generals leading int the
thickest of a right 'vas commion nlot only
n the ailicd armiies but also in that of

our foe. nfie tvo generals of division
leading the rigliî and lefi Vrench colunins
were struck down in front of theileading
brigades, andi we iearn an interesting
episode of the fi,,bt in the Karabelnaya,
froin "Te'dleben's Defence of Sevasto-
pol." WVhen a part of the leadincg batta-
lion of D'Autenarre's division (6th Chas-
seurs) got intc the suburb, il took pos-
session of the ruined hoeuses behind the
G;erv'ais battery. Wilc the sîruggle for
these boveis was goi1ig on, (;eneral
Khrouiew caille up wvîîh the 5th compamiy
Se'vsk reginient, one huidred and th irty-
five (,f ail ranks, whiùh %vas returning te
barracks after being enip'oyed as a woî-k-
urîg paît y. l'he general, havin,, forrned
up the comipany, hinself led it te the at-
tack, the mien going on ater hini wiîh
fixed bayonets and wvthout firing a shot.
Twvo ailer hattalions j'ined in, and
tbcîm:41î the Ireiîcl fommglit desperatelv,
eacli bovel standîing a sepai ate assauît,
the Russians, b>' pillmng off the roofs,
sticceded eventuail>' in repulsing the
i"rench. 'lhle general survived, but the
captaîn of the compan>' and one hundred
and five men, out cf a total of one hun-

dred and tlmrty--five, ftl1 bt fo-c the 6 lu
Chasseurs vere drivemu out cf di.e
suburis,

\Vhen the Frcnch went out, tve (seven
ofiicers, sixty pru>' offucers and inen of
itue Naval i')-zade ta(dder paît>' of tl-e
ri.ýbh colu:in) %vere ail crouching huddied
close together, keeping as miuch under
caver as wve couÉd. 1 was lyiliw lnt-Nt 0
Mr. l'ar-sons, a mate, when suddenly lie
knocked agairust ne violeuiîlv, and, as 1
thou'gbî, in rough play. 1 wîs askin,-
bim angmily tn ieav'c off >kylarkinL-, %hen
1 noticed <Mat he lîad beemi îhrown a,ýainst
mue iy the ear:h li -ien in hb> a rouind
shot, arnd as insensihle. This shot kill-
cd anotiier nlian, and coveied mie with
carti-.

Tlîe French tvere under a t-erv heavv
fi-e, which icssened the ight cf thie corn-
îng dawn, but we realized fuem <the noisýe
that the>' were not going te seize the
Malakoff as readil>' as they had gnt inte
the Mamielon on the 7(h June. \Vhile
ve tvere waiting for our signai a inortar

sheli feiu ameongst the stormmng party
close teous, and blew a soldier with bis
rifle and accoutrements several feet miet
the air. I had scarcely taken my eyes off
him when 1 sawthte signal-flag being run
up, ami before it br( ke on reacbing the
top, 1 called out, " Flag*s up," and Ca p
tain Peel. jumping on to the parapet, w"as
foleowed by the naval offcers, and in do-
ung so dretv a shower of grape and mus-
ketrv, w'lîch knockcd do vn several imen
behind us. The Rw sian infantrynicuint-
ed their parapets and thence cirected on
us a succession of steadi>' ainmed volleys.
Whlen Captain Wolseley, assistant engin-
cer, whio was in the niiortar battem-y with
Lord Raglan, saw the masses of Russians
awaiting our lite strings of men, he said,
"Ali diere is nc chance fer tlieii.'

'l'le fi evlich was i)otiecl on ils is
(Iescrml)e(lb>' Lord Raglani, %%ho lîad hiif-
self seeui tîat wliicii met the storiîiing
parties cf Cuidad Rd-g and Badajos
(se vividly desci-ibed in Napier's "I-is-
tory ni the Ieninsnular \\ar "). 1Isis L'md-
ship %vrote, in bis dcspaich cf the iu9,h
J une :"I1 neveu- before wtmessed suicli a
contintmed and hcavy fire of guape and
muutsketmy ;' and in a pi ivate letteu, " 1
neyer had a conception befome of sLciîa
shcwem cof gu atpe." 1 t is difficult te pic-
tum-e its intensit>'. Varions kincis of pue-
jectiles cut utelicground ail round us,
but ycî not continueusl>' in tiueim fuilest
force. '«hile there was no cessation cf
the showvcr cf inissîles, w~hich pattered en
tbe steny groiund like tropical ramn, yet
every thirt>' seconds or se, gîss of iin-
ceased violence camne sweeping down the
hilîsicie, senîeîbhing afier the fashion cf a
stormni as sinulated beliîud the sceies of
a theatre.

Peel, standing on the parapet, and
%vaving lus svord in the diii ligit, clicer-
ed on oui-nmen, shouting, " Couic on, sail-
ors, don't let the scidiers beat >ru"On
thîs appeal the wtho!e cf the ladder part>'
ran forward at a steady double, sinutan-
ecusi>' witiî the skiriisbcrs and "-ooi-bag
muen-. The skiu-uisluers started about fifi>'
yards in freont cf us, in open ordcm; and
some, as i saw, %vent on unl to the abaîtis,
wheme 1 was spcîkiuîg te the suhahcern of
the part>', Lieutenant Boileau, îst Rffle
Brigade, when lie wvas nioraiiv "'eînded.
Althoîmgh 1I ad previotusi>' <eteriincd te
rernain with niy chief, frein the moment
we started i 1lest sighut (f Iiiiii. \V'len 1
was ridiniz down te the batîemy, so weak
and ill as ta Céec incapable ef doing an>'
ha cband o htiîg-fo a week's duet
on tîuned iiilkz and rice luad ici t lttie
stremugth in niv 1bociv- Iuealized the value
cf 1 laid>' as a fgiting mari. Thinking I
weuid secuire, at ail events, one i)ii>sical>'
strcng nan at niuy sieu obseived te
Hardy, wvio was holdinigne on tlue sad-
dle, Il When tve go out I shail stick te
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C ~Pan >el ; mii n vou stick t10 nie."
fi Iai-dy rel lied samewhat evasiveiv, " Y( s,
il st ick, to hîm if he goes wellin to te

front," andI this iiidouiumahie hiue-jackc t
fuill' carried out iv; snnmewhiat insubord -
nateiy expressed intention.

As the satlors %vent forward, the stormi-
ing party detailed fromi the 34th Regi-
ient %'as c0aming out frin the trencheF,

1and foriuving q'îiaiier-coinn by the niove-
fient i<hen tîrmtd reverse tlank-left
fori, 1 n<îiced tue nmen did not flinch,'
buit thhose comîing iip on the enter flank
%vere swept dom-n iin succession, while the
If ft (-< ilpivet n ri nained untouched.
P1rtire we lhad adv;irced one hundred
> ards seý eral sailors had been kiled, and
I %vas struck by a builet inside tlhe îbumb,
anid mv sword was knocked five varc's
away frornfile. 1 îhotight miy armi, whth
was paralysed hy the jar, %vas off, anid I
instincti'eiy dronped on one knee, but,
iooki*ng down, 1 saw that it was merely a
flesh ,>wound, and jumn)ped up hurriedl>',
fearing that any one seeing fie imig ht say
I \vas skulking. On going to pick up my
swod, 1 found it was bent up somnething
in the shape of a corkccrew ; so 1 left it
on the ground, throwing away also the
scabbard. Having no pistol, 1 was now
wiîhout any wearîoi), but this dmd not oc-
cur to my iiind at the moment.

l n the meantînie rny comirades had suf
fered considerablv. lTle senior lieut
enant bad been slightly wounded, and niy
friend l)alyell had lost bis ieft armi, shat-
tered b>' a grape-shet. Captain P'eel was
aiso struck, when about half-way up the
glacis, ly a bullet which passeO îhrougli
bis left arni, and becarne se faînt, that he
reiuctantly cme back, attended b>' Mr.
I)aniells, vtho was the only unvounded
naval <fficer out with our colurun. He
escaped injury, aithotiglhbis pistol-case
m-as siiot tlbrough in two places, and bis
clotiies "'cie cut sevcraIltimres. Thius,
b--fore our party got haif-way, 1 was thie
soie ( fiRer renaining effective. Iiin ilv
anxiety to overtake my couîrades, 1 out-
stripped the Ieading ladderien, and rc -
traced ny s'teps sciiiemlîat unwtillingly,
for 1 had tri intense desire to, reachi the
R'edan, if t tmas ont>' to escape frîn the
sliower cf case-shot and l'uliets which fell
ail around us.

\\'len 1 rejoined tlhe ladder part>', there
m eue oniy four laddcms being carried to
the front by sailors, and 1 could see not e
of those entrusted te the soldiers. '«e had
starîed with six inlen io a iiddler, and a
petty officer te eveiy pair. Ail the petty
officers wvere ca i>'-ing,, having rel)laced
ien wtho Iîad been k-nouked down. As
"'e wcnt frwrd me iniiîictively iriclin<d
to our rigzlît band to avoid a biast of inus-
silcs %vLich %\as poured on uis frein îîmo
pins en the (proper) lefî face of the Rc-
dan, but alter goinv, anoilher fifi>' or si\t>'
yards, "'e caine under fic of guns on the
curtain connecîing the ieft of the Redan
m ith the I)ockyard Ravimne, and this caus-
ed the coliumn te, swcrve back again te
our lefi. When 1 apprcached the abatis,
Nvhb1 did about flfty yards on the Malt-
koff side of the satient, there were oui>'
t"'o ladriers left carrîed by four and three
nien respectivel>'. As 1 joined the teae-
ing Iadder ils carriers were reduced to
three, and then the rih-hand-rear-nian
f,liing, 1 toek bis place. The second
iadcler notv fcil te the ground, ail the mc n
bcin- killed or wounded, and wlicn 'e
m'ere about tbirty yards froin the abatis
mu>' feliow carriers ivere redmiccd to two.

There mas a >'oung nn (ordînary sea-
ian) in frent and one mian alongsidc fie.

Th'le latter presentiy fell dead, and tihe
yotung nian in front, neo<ionbt realizing a
greater drig on bis shou!der, for 1 fctind
the Ioad toc lîeavy for miy sticngth, humn-
ed bis face round towards mne, whailhe
imagincd ho be bis conrade, shioutitn,
" Corne along bill1; let's get ours up


